of membrane formation. Dr. ,Smejtek was invaluable both j.n his insight'
of the> transport models and his ·compu~e.r ~nalysis of the current-voltage data. Dr. Pickar:and t~e entire,membrane>gr6up·w~rE/ver.y helpfulin . tidyl choline (lecithin) (1) • The "X" group of, lecithin, the lipid used in the present work, is a choline grotip N(CH3)j (Fig. 2) . Lecithin is uncharged at neutral pH due to the' positive.charge of the choline group which compensates the negative charge on the phosphate group.
LIST OF ,TABLES
The polar heads of the lipids are attrac~ed toward polar solvents such as water. The hydrocarbon tails are insoluble in water, and instead prefer a non-polar environment. This amphiphatic character of the lipid molecules is responsible for the fonnation of artificial lipid membranes. If a glob of a natural lipid, such as lecithin in the solvent decane, is' placed on the orifice of a septum immersed in an aqueous medium, the_ lipid spontaneously thins and fonns a bimolecular membrane. This lipid bilayer is similar to the natural lipid membrane _ in thickness, water permeability ,"capaci~ance, d ielec--tric breakdown voltage, andme'thanical properties su'ch as surface tension (3) (see Table I ).
Many compounds have been added-to the artificial membrClne system in attempts to modifY the lipid properties. Th'us. far, the artificial membranes and modifying agents have been shown to be useful as experi--mental models for at least five basic types of biological membranes (5) . They are the plasma membrane of the red blood cell, the nerve membrane ofaxons ,the crist-ae membrane of mitochondria, the thykaloid A specific group of additives drama~ically affects the permeability of the lipid membranes, and· in some cases affects the ion selectivity. "Uncouplers" co;nprise one class of this group. These compounds prevent or uncouple the oxidative phosphorylation of ADP to ATP on the mitochondrial membrane. Many compounds from this class are used as pesticides and herbicides. Since it was found that these compounds (6) increase the electrical coriductivity of lipid membranes, it is generally believed that electrical measurements on these membranes may reveal more detailed information about changes in 'i0l!ic transport associated with the presence of ~esticides in the membrane system. It'was first proposed that uncouplers such as PCP made the membrane selectively permeable to either the H+ or the OH-' ions (7).
H-C-C-C-H Glycerol
.. 
I. LIPIDS
The lipid used to form the membranes was egg yolk lecithin extracted and purified by Dr: K.Hsu using the procedure developed bi Singleton (8) . The le'cithin was stored in chloroform sealed under nitrogen in ampules containing about 5 ml each of the solution at the concentration of 25 mg/ml. The ampules were kept in the freezer (about , .
-15 0 C) until needed. The contents of each ampule were filtered. using a
millipore filter before use to remove the fine alumina particles which had come down with the lecithin fractions from the column.
Purity of the lecithin was test.ed by thin-layer chromatography. Only one spot was observed in iodine vapor, and the Rf value was comparable to that of con~ercially prepared lecithin. Two stock solutions were prepared. One contained lecithin only in a 1% (w/v) n-decane solution.
The other contained lecithin and cholesterol mixture (1:1) by v:eight, in n-decane solution with the same lecithin concentration as before.
These solutions were kepi under nitrogen and stored in the freezer until needed. Small portions of the stock solution were used to prepare the membranes of the day. These solutions were kept in the refrigerator during, the day, and stored 'unde;-nitrogen in the freezer at night. Lipid solutions kept in this" manner were found to last four weeks without losing their ~bility to make sta61e memb~anes. .... in an alcohol-sodium hydroxide solution, or by a thorOugh alcohol washing; then rinsed r,epeatedly with distilled water and allowed to dry.
For a more, durable membrane, the orifice was provided with a lecithin coat. This was done by painting the orifIce with the lecithin solution several times, a110wing the lipid solution to dry between each application. This lecithin coat serves as a "base" for the membrane. When the base was well formed, the cup was placed inside the holder and solution was added. The solution level was adjusted such that. it was just a little above the'otifice.
In general, the solution around the membrane was not stirred.
However, during the concer:tration gradient s'tuaies the inner cOTTlpartment, to which the PCP was added, was st1rred for a short period of time to insure proper mixing.
VII. MEASUREMENTS
Stability of the membrane was judged from the variation of current wi'th time when a voltage of 34 mv was applied across the membrane., When the. variation was within 5% within 50 minutes, the re1ationship between current', and voltage was investigated. The applied voltage was varied from 0 to 210 mv in, steps, and the current was re-, corded. Conductivity da.ta were calculated typically at 30 and 50 minutes after membrane formation at the applied voltage at 34 mv, taking into account the potential due. to the electrodes. If the current reading at 34 mv showed a 10% difference after the I-V curve was taken, the da~a were not used.
CHAPTER ,3 EXPERIM,ENTAL RESULTS'
The membrane current behaves ohmica,lly for small voltages up to 50 mv or less, and increases more rapidly from voltages of 80 to 210 mv when no PCP is present (Fig. 5 ). There is no indication of saturation processes as the,securves continue upward unt il the membrane breaks down. Measurements of membrane conductivity for various values of pH indicate a slight effect of pH upon membrane conductivity (Fig. 6 ).
The membrane conductivity, is changed considerably by the addition of pentachlorophenol in different environments.
I. CONDUCTIVITY AS A FUNCTION OF PH
The amount of'disswociated uncoupler in s.olution depends upon the pH. In this experiment, the amount 'of PCP added to the solutio!l has been kept constant at 5~M/L. This value was chosen on the basis of preliminary studies which indicated that the cOhductivity begins to saturate at a co~centratiOn of about ~ to 50~M/L of PCP.
The pH range covered was from 3. to 11, the data presented in I07 . . , 
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[PCP] <M) Figure 10 . Relationship between conductivlty and uncoup1er concentration at several.different values o£pH. Quadratic dependence disappears as pH is increased •. 
1'ABI,E II

IV. PRESENCE OF NONACTIN IN THE PCP SYSTEM
The deviation from the expect~d dependence of conductivity upon concentration of uncoupler, and the as'sy~metry of the conductivity versus pH curves indicate the probability of·charging ts on the membrane at pH. It was proposed that a negatively charged mem-21 brane surface would enhance the conductivity of ~he positively charged carrier complex (11),. This was tested by means of an antibiotic, nonactin, which forms a positively charged 'cart'ier 'complex with 'pota~sium ions. The amount of n~nactin, used was 3.M/L. This gave a base conductivity at le~st a factor of ten higher than that of the PCP system, which ins,ured that the membrane :conductivity due to the PCP could be neglected.
The data for pH 6 and pH 7 are shown in Figures 11 and 12 . In Table II ). The ~:mal~ membrane potentials seen resulted from the addition of PCP to the e~~ctrolyte. However, large membrane potential re from a pH gr~~ient across the membrane when the PCP concentration was equal on both sides of the membrane.
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. 23 (Fig. 7) , the dependence -.
of conductivity on the PCP concentration ~Fig. 10), and, the curva.ture of the current-voltage characteristics (Fig., 8) , suggest the applic-ability neutral HA molecule combines-with_an A-'anion. to-form a charged dimer.
complex. The concentration of the dimerst is assumed to be much less , than that of either the A-or the RA species. Therefore; -the total concentration of uncoupier :[~J, ~ay be' a~proximate~ by the sum of the RA and A-concentrations:
Using the above three equations, an expression for the concentration of the dimers'in terms of the initia!, totaI amount of uncoupler added to < • the solution [~J, the pH of the solut:ion, can be derived. The dimer concentration iS'derived as follows from equation (1) to (3): Kl 2 -[H+j,
K2 (K +[H+]).
The dimers are assumed to be the major permeant charged species in the " membrane; If it is also assumed that the ,rate limiting ,step in the
transport is the movement of the dimer molecule through the membrane~ indicated by an absence of saturation in t~e current·voltage characteristics, and the densit~ of'dimers in the membrane is proportional to that in aqueous phase" the membrane conduotance, G, will be directly proportional to the dimer concent'ration in .the electrolyte solu'tion.
That is:'
where (*) denotes the di.mer concentration in the. membrane. 'The conductiv~ty can then be ,related' to the uncoupler concent~ation and the solution pH by substitution ·of ~quation (4), ~n~o equation (5),:
where b is a constant, prop.orti9nal to the, product: of the mobility of HA; in, the membrane and the partition coef'ficient of 'RA; bet~een water and the membrane •. For a ,given, uncoupler concentration equation (6) predicts a.maximum in the conductivity when'the proton ,concentration
is equal to the dissociation constant'of.the uncoupler, that is pH' equal to pK. This is indeed, in agreement-with the observed result for pentachlorophenol (Fig. 7) .
The model-(eq. 6) also ,predicts that ,if ,the pH is held constant thecoIlductivity should vai;y as the square of the uncoupler ,concentration.As follows from, our experimental data, this quadratic dependence
,~ is observed for low concentrations of PCP Jup. to 1011M/L), and is typi-
cal for low pH values (Fig.' 10) . 
where "the asterisk (*) "denotes. concent"7"atfon of HA; wi,thin the mem::-brane, Fis t!'te Faraday, ~ is the potential due, to surface ,charge on the membrane, and K is the membrane-aqueous phase partition coefficient ' .
. for the dimer. Thus, .the conductivity of the membrane in the presence of surface charge-is:
The deviation in the uncoupler concentration from the above qua~ ratic dependence at high pH can~e explained by changes in the mem- + ' " -
where b' -is a constant' which includes the membrane-solutiOli partition coefficient for the complex and the a~sociation co~stant for the com-, -plex ,formation; and ' 1' is the surface pot.entiar of' ,the membrane (11).
In the experiment when nonactin was added "to.the PCP system, the conductivity increased with increased PCP concentrlltion (see Figures 11   and 12 ). If the,membra~e was .not cha~ged-'in the presence of pentachlorophenol, the conductance 'of the nonactin~PCP system would be the . . This disagreement with the observations 'can be removed if it is
assumed that in addition" to the-Hi; 'dimers', the membrane:i~,perme~ble to neutral molecules of pentachlorophenol, HA. IL'follows from equa-, 7
tions (10), (1) and (2) and the: assumption for constant concentration of neutral ,molecules across,t~e membrane ,that:
[H+] 
to-~ .
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[PCP] (M) . rate-limiting step in the'transport process is t'h:e e1ectrodiffusion ofthe dimer complex from one side of the membrane barrier-to the other. 
Now if we use equation (2) and substitute the expressions for [HA~] into equation (10), we obtain:
. If we now substitute the values.c.of A-as defined by equation (1) . we obtain:
And since the uncoupler concentrations are.' equal on each side of the membrane eq~ation (B) becomes:
